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Video uploading partner, TOP DVD to FLV Converter for Mac converts DVD-9, DVD-5 and
IFO image files to FLV format easily and fast. With the practical and convenient user
interface, everything will be so easy!

TOP DVD to FLV Converter for Mac helps you preview the movie, split the DVD, customize
video quality, video size, audio quality and audio channel, convert files in batches, etc.

Upload your favorite DVDs to YouTube or other video sites, and share them with the friends
all over the world. Be a famous guy, just with TOP DVD to FLV Converter for Mac!

Download it right now and have a try for free!

Key Features

Firm support

Convert DVD-9, DVD-5 and IFO image files to FLV.
Strong compatibility with Mac OS.

Smart and practical function design

Allow you to split the DVD into chapters by clicking "chapter" button.
Support DVD preview, and you can get a clear idea of the converted effect.
Convert files in batches at a time.
Provide a small installation file, saving much of your HD space.

Unmatchable performance

Wonderful output quality and super high conversion speed.
No safety hazard like virus, spyware or adware.
Lifetime technical support and upgrade.

Reference
Input format support :    D5, D9 , IFO
Output format support:    FLV(flash video)

System Requirement
OS :    10.5 OS or above
Processor:    Intel
RAM:    512MB memory or above
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Hard Disk:    30MB or above
Graphi Card:    Super VGA resolution (800*600), 16-bit graphics card or above
Others:     DVD-ROM drive
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